
Mr. Preston’s Account of the OutruKe.
yfto. P. Preston, Esq., who was injured du-
jg the Baltimore election riots, gives the fol-
dingaccount of the outrage:

( ,
'

“On Tuesday evening, about 8 o’clock, X left
rnum's Hotel, got into a passenger car, and
jedown to the corner of Broadway and Eas--
D avenue.' Desirous of seeing Mr. Ruppert,

B Treasurer'of the East Baltimore Build-
-5 Association, I entered his house, which is
uated a short'distance from the corner, be-
een Broadway and Bond street. ' Having en-
edthe room, which is a. large saloon, I in-
ked for Mr. Ruppert, and was told that the
sociation was then in session in the roam
erbead—thathe was there as one of its offi-
is, and would be down in a minute or two.
bok a seat near a table, and began to, make
nemorandum. While I was thus engaged,
ir men walked in, and two of them approaoh-
a table near that at which I was seated.
‘Having not the least suspicion, I continued
king at the paper in my hand ; all at once,
I without a word being spoken, the man

E stood near me dealt me a dreadful blow
t an iron weapon which he held in bis hand,
which sank with crushing force through

y nose and into my face and gums. I was
locked senseless, the back of my head striking
8 edge of the table as I fell. When I had in
ne measure recovered my senses, I was in a
sk parlor, bleeding profusely, and Mr. Rup-
-tand others were endeavoring to staunch
I wound. - They had partly succeeded, when
fiend proposed to take me to his house, and
Iped me to it. I have but a cohfused recol-
lion of the application of various remedies-
■ough the night, but know that the blood
itinued more or less to flow until about ten
lock in the morning, when, in an exhausted
edition, [.was conveyed in a carriage to Bar-
in’s Hotel. What could have induced the
in thus treacherously to assault me. I cannot
1. During the previous live or six days, I

d passed up and down through almost every
rt of the eight lower wards. My course fre-
ently lay through or near knots of men,
my of whom I knew to be members of the
lbs. None of them ever molested me. They
ew I was a candidate, and often smiled good
moredly as I passed.” ,

|Thb Slanderer. —There is no human being
St more justly merits the exposure and cen-
tre of d community than he; who. through the
leness df his soul, proves himself a slanderer.
Ich a man has the subtle power to.breed broils
id dissensions in the midst of. all society, to
•End with ignominy all who' associate with
jSn,and to raise a disturbance where it is least
pspected to be raised. His tongue is like a

pill, and every tone therefrom is but a false,
pmod. lie should be discarded from the society
of every true and upright man and woman,
-then that mighty mind of his would lose its
Hnray, that bell tongue would cease its rattling,
lift circulate falsehoods is a principle us inhe-
p«nt to his soul as his head to his body—a false
MMdond nature which has subdued and conquer-
ilp that given him by his Creator.

It is not the burthen, but the over bur.
ten that kills the beast.

ffiiwkek
R. Philadelphia. November 9,1859.
IjPFlour and Meal.—There is rather morede-
ffiand for Flour. Sales of 1260 barrelsof good
™perflne at 85 25 per barrel, and 200 barrels
Ijtxira at $5 75. There IS'a steady inquiry for
i(be home trade, ranging from $526 tip. to 5 75
!for common and extra brands ; $6 OO.a 0j75
for extra family arid fancy lots. Nothing do-
ling in Rye Flour or Corn Meal; The former is
Hyortl) $4£5. and tho'iattcr $3 874-I Guainl—Wheat is very'dulll Sales of T6OO
Ipriuie Pennsylvania red at $1 27 a 1 30, and
fwhite, at.sl 40. Rye is worth 91. Old Corn

'and new 75. Oats 45 per 32 lbs.
Clovbrseed is dull. Small sales of lair and

|good'quality at $5 124a 5 25 per 04 lbs. No
(change in Timothy or Flaxseed.

I Wiiiskv is dull. Sales of Ohio bbls. at 2Sc.
|Pennsvlvania do. at 27c ; hhds. at 26 a 264 c.;
land Drudge at 25c.

I CARLISLE MARKET -NovV 9.
S’ Corrected weekly by Woodward 4 Schmidt.
wlol’r Superline, per bbl., $4,75
E do. Extra, do. 5.00
il do. Family, do. 5.25
Blyb do. " 3.75

Wheat, per bushel, 1 25
|Rbd dp. do,
|Rxb .do. 80
Horn do. 80
Hew Corn, do.’ . 62
raHjITS do. '

t ‘ -31
ffiLOVEttSHED do. 4.75
PfIMOTIIYSEBO do. 2.00
|Spiung Baulky do. 65
pjpALf. BAia-Kt .. do. <0

®arwb.
the sd inst., at the residence of the bride's
■r, on West street, by the Rev. Conway
ing, MK William D. Si’onsLkh, to Mias
13, eldest daughter of the late Robert 0."
ett, Esq.. nil of Carlisle. ■ ■the 3d lost., by the Rev. Win. Kopp. Mr.
lE. A. Herman,,to Miss Eliza Fought,

Silver Spring townshfp .. .. ...

With:
lor a.lingering illness, in this borough, on
ty night,' Oct; 28th, 1859, Mr. CuAni.ES
;auouuii. aged 51 years, 2 months, and2B

the 24th ult., at the residence of her hus-
■ in- Ufe.w Cumberland, Mrs. Oatiiatumc
daughter of the late Robert R. Church,
■ife of Mr. & t. Lee, aged 83 years, 8
is, and 2 days. , . ..

.

ia announcement will doubtlessly pxcilo
ions of deep sori-ow in Ihc'hbsoihs of ratfny
rave moved in the extended oircfo of her
dntance; but deeper still is the anguish of

i who surrounded her more closely, during
ife, and especially in the protracted illness
' preceded her death.
~ Leo was born in Cumberland county,

mntinued her residence almost exclusively
In its borders. She possessed the charms

i agreeable and lovely person, greatly on-
jd by refined education', fascinating accom-

iments, and amiability of disposition. Her
liar gentleness of temper, quick sense ot
rfely™' and simplicity in all things, diatm-

aished her associations with her acquaintances,
aSd roiideretr hef thk Object of their warm and

disinterested affection.
She was the mother of four children, two of

which are living—both daughters—one of two
years and the other only a few months old. To

them and to her husband in their various rela-
tions, she was faithful, affectionate and sympa-
thising These, and a large circle of sorrowing
friends tenderly attached to her by various ties
of relationship, she has left to mourn their irre-
parable loss.

She had for a number of years been a true
and consistent member of the Presbyterian
church, having become attached to the same
under the pastoral direction of the Rev. Mr.
Gayloy of Look Haven, and subsequently under

that ot theRev. Dr. De Witt Harrisburg. In
•II the relations of life she fje ov dences of fhj
influence of true piety dnd devotionbut
ingber sickness she-continually exhibited the

most nndoubting constancy of aohrlstian, and
fullest faith in the promises of the Divine Ke-

deeiner7 and prior to her death she gave the
most unmistakable assurances that she drank
from that« fountain of living waters” heavenly
hope and consolation. She was (ruly enabled
to say, «O death, where is thysting t fj grave,
where is thy victory ?” “ Biased are the dead
wtloh die in the Lord ftom henceforth; yea,
stoth the Spirit,.that they may rest from their

libofi'l works do follow them-

Notice.

THOSE indebted to the late firm of Shrom
& Holler, are hereby notified that unless

theiraccounts are settled up within thirty days
from this date, they will be placed in the hands
of proper officers for collection.

« SHROM & HOFFER.
November 10, 1859—St

Public Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,

ON FRIDAY, 25th of November, 1859, the
undersigned, Assignees of Pete? F. Ege,

will sell at Boiling Springs, 44 miles east of
Carlisle, the following property i

2 Head of Horses, 1 Brood Mare, 1
Mule, 2 Cows, .

1 Broadwheeled Wagon, 4 Sett of Gears, 1 Hay
Bake, 26 Coal Baskets, 1 Windmill, 25,000 bu-
shels of Charcoal, 70 tons of Magnetic Ore, lot
of Lumber, Axes, Shovels, Saws, &o.

Sale to commence at 10 c’clood, A. M.,when
terms will be made known by

B. KAUFMAN, »

C. HERR,,
November 10, 1859—8 t

Good! Tory Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of tho
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of

which are the tollowing: .
Hermetically sealed Peaches, fresh,

t( Tomatoes u
« « Corn **

u << Peas c<

«t « Asparagus “

« Oysters tc

tt « Lobsters <c

tt it Pino Apple “

u u : Turtle Soup “

u tt Sardines
Mlnco Meat, Pickled Gerkins, Chow Chow,
Piccalilli, Cauliflower,Lobsters,Capers, Olives,
Tomatoe Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do.,
Pepper Sauce, Hominy, Gritts, Soup Beans,
Cranberries, the finest Pried Beef, Sugar cured
Hams, Shoulder,Bologna, Sausage, Maccaroni,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Fish of all
kinds, Spices, Queensware', fine Segars and To-
bacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the very best
LIQUORS in the State, Confectionary and
Fruit, &c., which we offer tothe public at the
lowest prices for cash

Noyeinber 10, 1859.
WM. BENTZ,

SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT 1
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE

Cosmopolitan Art Assoeiatlon.
FROM all sections of the country subscribers

to this popular Art Institution, (now in its
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio un-
paralleled with that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by sub-
scribing $3 which will entitle hint to ”

.

Ist.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, “ Shaks-
pear and His Friends.”

2d.—i Copy of the Elegantly Illustrated Sri
Journal, one year.

3d.—A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,
548 Broaway, New-York.

In addition to which, over four hundred valua-
ble Works of Art are given to subscribers as
Premiums, comprisingchoice Paintings, Sculp-
tures, Outlines, bee; by the first American and
Foreign Artists. .

The superb engraving,-which every subscri-
ber will receive immediately on receipt of sub-
scription, entitled

•< SUAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,”
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure
and satisfaction. No work of. eqnal value was
ever before placed within the reach of the peo-
ple at such a price. The engraving is of very
large size, being printed on heavy plate paper,
80 x 88 inches, making a most superb ornament
suitable for the walls of either the library, par-
lor, or office. .■ It can be sent to any part of the country, by
mail, with safety, being packed it) a cylinder,
postage pro-paid.

; Think ofit f Such a work delivered free of
.charge, and the Art Journal,.one-year, for $3.

Subscriptions will bo received until the eve-
ning of the 81st'of January, 1860,at which time
the books will close, arid the Premiums be giv-
en to subscribers. . .

- No person is-restricted to a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting $l5 are entitled to six
memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas,
and all foreign provinces, must bo $3 50 in-
stead of $3, in order to defray extra postages.
Persons wishing to form clubs will apply % a
circular of terms, t/e,■ The beautifully illustrated Arrt Journal, giv-
ing full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of
18 cts, in stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERB’y, Actuary C. A. A.,
546 4-548 Broadway, New York.

Subscription also received by
W. J. Shearer, Hon. Seafor Carlisle.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1859.

HATS AND CAPS.
at :■

Keller’s Old Stand.
' North Hanover Street.

WILL bo found a large and elegant assort-
ment of HATS and CAPS, tn'great-vari-

ety,'of our own and1 city manufacture.
HATS. CAPS.

Sillt, Military,
Moleskin, . Navy,

Cassimero, Morphy,
Pelt, Scotch,

Ledger, ~ , Ledger,
Planters, . Oilcloth,

Plush& Cloth, Childrcn’sFancy.
ALSO, Wool Hats of all kinds, which will ho

sold at the lowest prices. Recollect
KELLER’S OLD STAND.

North Hanover Street.
US'-Hats of any stylo manufactured to order.
November 10, 1859.

Cumberland Fire Company.
THE' CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY

purpose holding aFair inRHEEM’S HALL,
comniencing.Deo'embor,,l2,.and closing Decem-
ber 17, 18‘jty. „ Ttio object ..being to raise funds
for tlie purpose of building an Engine House.

Michael Minich, Samuel Grier,.
E. D. Quigley, James Marlin',
John Arney, A. J. Reightof,

Johrt Daily;
Jacob Albert, Frederick Kenner, -

Peter Spahr, Chairman.
November 3, 1859.

Auditor’s Notice.
I- HE undersigned Auditor, appointed by (he

Court to:marslial and distribute the balance
in tlie bands of Levi Brandt, .Administrator of
John .0- Kline, .late of Dickinson .taWnahip, in
said county, gives notice .that he will attend to
that duty at bis office in Hie borough of.Carlisle,
on Thursday, the Ist of December, at 10 o’clock
of that day, when and wbero ail parties interes-
ted are requested to attend.

A. B.
November 3, 1859.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
rnHIS Bank.has this day declared a dividend
X of 5 per cent, out ofthe profi ts for the last

six months, which' Will bo paid:, over to the

stockholder's of theif legal, representatives, on
demand being’made for the same. By orderof
the Board 6f Directors ' ~lu W. M. BEETESf,' Cashier.

Nov. 8,1859—8 t ■'
y-tREAT EXCITEMENT AT HARPER’S
Ct PERRY! Old John Brown atillalive, jnd

the Ladies of
in an immediately to Letdtch d Sawyer siMew

Store, an™eiatn°ine their splendid'stock of new
G Just’reeeiveda largo lot of ma3nißceM WIN-
TER SILKS, splendid Beaver Cloth, Mantles,
Raglands, latest Paris styles.

Elegant Dress Goods,
in great variety and style) Broche and flna
Scotch Shawls. PUBS direct Irom the raanu-
faclnrers, warranted tree from motha and at

greatly reduced prices. A large addition ol

Staple Goods,
suitable for the season, Including Wolf’s cele-

brated HanoverBuck Gloves,warranted genuine
notwithstanding the authorised and exclusive
agency. •
' November 8, 1883.

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” WestMoin
St.,. Carlisle, Fa. >.

October 27, 1859—ly*

“OUR NAME OUR MOTTO.”

“CiOODWILI.”
WE respectfully announce .that we intend

bolding our .Last Grand Farewell Fair,
during the Holidays in Rheom’s Hall, commen-
cing Wednesday E veiling, Deo. 21, 1°59, and
ending Monday Evening, Jan’y. 2, 1860. we
rospectlully solicit the aid of the public in the
enterprise. ‘Theproceeds to bo applied to the
payment of Hose recently purchased. Single
tickets 10 cents. Package containing 6 tickets
50 ots- To be obtained trow any ol the Com-
mittee, or at the door. Respootlully,

Jos. Ci Halbert,' L. M. Myers,
Goo. Mcll, ✓ J°hn O- Halbert,
John G. Heisor, John O. Snchman,
W.L. SpottswQod, Wm. Zimmerman,
Simon Early, D. J. Moore,
Robt. F. Noble, W. J. Cameron,
Geo. Weise, J. W. Ogilby, Ch’nt.
October 27,1859.

Slow is the time for Bargains
. IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

jll the Nexe.Store, corner of N. Hanover and Lea-
ther streets, ’

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,

and at the same time respectfully announces
that he has just returned from Philadelphia, and
is now opeuinganew lot ofFALL & WINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries, *

consisting in part as follows, and which he is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Challies, Alapa-
cas, De Laines, Da Bages,'Lustres, Poplins,.
Lawns, Enrages, Brilliants, Flench and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. , 1 ;

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, ofevery style
and quality.

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, Flannels,'Mus-

lins, Tickings; Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cot-
tonadcs, Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Car-
pet Chain, &c., &c. PARASOLS and UM-
BRELLAS. Also, a large and splendid as-
sortment ofBONNETS,HATS,CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, a superior lot of fresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spice's,
&c., &c." Having selected my entire stock with
the greatest care, and the lowest CASH PRI-
CES, I can assure my, friends and the public
generally, that I will do all in my power to
make my establishment known as the “ HEAD
QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.” Those who
wish to purchase will find it to their advantage
to call.and examine my stock before puroha.
sing.

05” I will pay the highest market-price for
BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIED
FRUIT;

October 27,' 1859
J. A. HUMRICH, Jr.

QR PHAN S’ COURT SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county to’-mo directed; I will ex-
to .public sale on the premises on Thursday, the
17th day of November coming, the two ninth
parts of the following described tracts of land
situate in Monree township, in this county, and
which were the' property of John Herman, late
ofSilver Spring township, doc’d. : . 1 ■. No. 1,A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
ofthe first quality, but unimproved, bounded by
lands of John Sensoman, Christian Herman,
Abraham Goodyear, and Cornelius Wolf, con-
’taining 64 Acres and 128 Perches, neat measure,
ono of which is Timber Land.

No. 2, A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
and of like quality as.the above, likewise unim-
proved, hounded bv lands of Christian Herman,
Jacob Goodyear, Mrs. Baker, and Frederick
Asper, containing 15 Acres and 67 Perches.i\oat
measure,.4l’ acres of which Is Timber Lanfiff-;.

Terms or Sale: Ten per cent, immediately.
to bo paid when property isstruckdnwn. wid-
ow’s thirds to remain in the land. The remain-
der oi purchaso money to he paid on the Ist oi
April, 1860-61, without interest, in equal pay-
ments. JAMES ANDERSON,

Guardian oj Jos. and Bcnj. F. Herman-
And at the same time and place the remain-

der of said two tracts of land will bo exposed to
sale by the remaining heirs at law of said dece-
dent. Terms of sale the same as above.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock.
Carlisle, October 20, 1859.

Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Joseph Diehl. Sr., dec’d., late of Newton

township, Cumberland county, have been issued
by tlie Register of said county to the subscriber
residing-in the same township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

JOSEPH DIEHL, Ja.,Adm’r.
October 20, 1859-Gt* .

For Sale or Kent.

THE Brick House and Lot on West Porafret
street, adjoining James Hoffer and Mrs Par-

ker, now, occupied by Moses,Brickor, Esq., is
for sale or rent. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Oct. 20, 1859.

Sew and Prime.

CRANBERRIES,MACKAREL,
SALMON,

BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

■ . SUGARS,
Baskets, Cedarwaro, China, Glass, and ail the
articles usually kept.in, a Grocery store, have
just been added to ourformer assortment. Our
friends and customers have.our thanks for for-
mer favors, and are invited to bestow ashare cn
ue in future. d. W*

Oct. 20,1859.
Frotlionotary’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons in-
terested, that tlie following accounts, have

Upon filed in the Prothonotary’s Office for ex-
amination, &c., and will bo presented to the
Court of Common Pleasof Cuipbcriaud county
for confirmation and allowanSe, cn Wed*l cs-
day, the I6th day Of November, A. D. 1859.

,Ist. The account of John Paul, assignee of.
John.Bvfrns.andJohnMessingor, partners, Hec.,
under deed of voluntary assignment. -

2d. The account of David W* McCullough,
assignee of Dr. Wm. Mateer, under deed of
voluntary assignment. ■-

..

- ° ■ P-. QUIGLEY, Prolh’y.
Carlisle, October 11, 1859.

To the Ladies!—Great Inducements!

WE have opened an immense stock ot Mil-
Unary and Fancy Goods, conaisting.of a

complete assortment of fancy BONNETS, Rib-
*w-bons, Feathers, Flowers, Velvet Ribbons
|jSE| nf every width, Steel Spring Skirls, Coi-
•wKsots, Shetland Veils, French Veils, Hair
Braids, a splendid assortment of Hair Nets,
Head Drosses, a lot of French Needle Worked
Collars very low, an assortment ofCloth Cloaks,
latest style, Dress,Silks. *£

Opposite Cuinb. Valley Bank.
October 8,1859—3f

THE VEGETABLE LIEB PILLS AND

PHOENIX BIfT £R.S,

BY increasing the quantity of life and vigor
in every part ofthe system, enable nature to

make incredible efforts for tho.oxpulsionofdis-
ease before organic, destruction begins. It is

thus that In a very short space of time they dure

colds, coughs, rheumatism, flatulence .pains a
the stomach, cholic and nervous disorders in

all their forms. But their superior excellence
is in affections of the stomach, in female com-
plaints and tho sufferings of enfeebled youth.—

Csale by Dr- W.- B. MOFFAT, proprietor,
885 Broadway, New York. ,

Sept. 29, ’69-ly.* :
at ‘b> Office in payment of

.ITJ. lUbacrinflon’.

Fall anti Winter Goods.
, THE undersigned, baa just returned from

Philadelphia and Now York, with the largest
and most magnificent stock of Goods ever
brought to Carlisle, which i'dr style and beauty
are unparalleled.

TbbLadies are particularly invitedto examine
our varied and splendid stock of

Dress Goods,
consisting of plain,black Silks, fancy do., of
every description, Bayadere and figured do.,
elegant Velvet Poplins, both plain and fancy'.

Preach Merinos, the. largest stock west of the
eastern cities. ■

Cashmeres, plain and figured j all Wool De.
laiues, plain and figured. ■Shawls, a very large assortmentof overdOO—
Stella, Bocba’s, Jacquard, Blanket, and Mourn-
ing Shawls of every quality, variety and price.

Plannelsj White, Fancy and all wool plaid
Flannels. ■

Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishing-
ly low figures.

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, £fom the most
celebrated manufacturers in thejU. S., at all
prices, both white and unbleached.

Linens; a large stock of every description,
Table Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from
the best manufacturers in Ireland.'

Ginghams; a very large assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment Consisting of over

20,000 yards, and at prices to suit the times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well select-

ed lot of “ Ladies’Dress Trimmings,” to suit
every variety of Dress Goods.

Gloves; Kids, Gauntlos, SilkSCotton Gloves
for Ladies and children.

Mourning Goods; black French Merinos,
black Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured De-
laines, Coburgs, and every variety of Mourning
Goods for dress, crapes, veils, collars; &o.

Ribbons; we would call the attention of the
ladies to our large stock of well Rib-
bons. ■ ~

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-
nets, Velveteens and Cords; over 10,000 yards
of Satinets at very low prices. ,

Carpets; a large and well selected stock of
darpets ofevery description ofover 6,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; thefar-famed aiidwell-known
Hanover Gloves, are only, sold by mo, as I am
the only authorized agent for thtfsalo of them
in this county, We have just rccoivedfiOOpairs
ofthorn.,

My store is at the old stand, In Hanover st.,
nearly opposite the Post Office. Give ns a call
and examine our stock. i,.

Oct. 13, 1859. A. W. BENTZ.

ELEGANT STYLES,
OP

• Fall and Winter Hats and Caps.

TUB subscribers, thankful for the liberal cn-
couragement extended them, beg leave to

announce tothior customers and the public gen-
erally, that they have just returned from the ci-
ty, with an extensive and well selected NEW
STOCK OP ,

FALL AND WINTER HATS $ CAPS,
/-agßllgSgnof every style • and variety, from

the common WOOL to the finest
ggpP35® PUB and SILK HATS, which
have been purchased exclusively for cash, and
can,, therefore, be sold at prices thatcannot fail
to please.

BOYS HATS AND CAPS.—A largesupply,
and of the latest fashions, on hand.

Hats manufactured to order, in the best stylo
and of superior materials.

- J. G. CALLIO & CO. :

October 13,1850.

Vwehiy Horse Engine,

NOW on hand at the CarlisleFoundry, a new
TWENTY HORSE STEAM ENGINE,

complete,in every respect, which we will spit at
a small advance on cost.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWERS, Corn Crushers, Corn Strollers, and
other machines for Farmers.

Also, TEN PLATE STOVES for burning
wood, two sizes, of handsome patterns, together
with a variety of other articles for Farmers and
Housekeepers, toonumerous to mention.

F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle, Otober 13,1859.

great arrival of
Fall amt Winter Goods.

rpHE subscriber having just returned from
X Philadelphia, announces to his customers

and the public generally, that ho has now one
of the best stocks of Goods ever offered in this
market, embracing every, variety, of

Ready-made Clothing,
and Piece Goods, which will be.mado to order,
or sold by the yard, among which a lew articles
may bo mentioned, vix:

,

Fine black twilled French, blue-black, blue,
green, brown, drab and claret Cloths; Peter-
shams, Russia Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Bea-
ver, fine French,black Doeskin, silk-miked plain
and fancy Casaifneres of every style and quali-
ty, fine Silk and Plush, Satin, Grenadine, fancy
Cassimere and plain Doeskin Vestings. Also,
a very large and handsome assortment of plain
and fancy Cravats, Stocks, Napoleon Ties, fine
quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars.,-Suspenders,
and half Hose of every description. • •

Also, a very large assortment of TRUNKS.
We . call particular-attention to our largo and
extra quality of English sole leather Trunks,
Valises, and a large variety of Carpet and Oil
Cloth Bags, &c.; a large lot of, extra made Um-
brellas, all of which will bo sold at the lowest
prices. Call and examine for yourselves at the
old stand in North Hanover street, opposite the
“American House.”

Oct. 13,1859 I. LIVINGSTON,

Still at the old Business.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

On ike Railroad, East of Carlisle, in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Gas House* .

THE subscribers have iutopartnerahip,
and are doing business ut the.old stand of

Shrom & Hoffor, where wIM bo found, at all
times, LUMBER and COAL in all their varie-
ties and qualities. _L

. £V JH IUBB •

Boards of every kind, Settling, Frame Stuff,'
Shingles, Laths, Worked' Flooring, ruling.
Posts, Rails, &0., and in Tjict every kind of
Lumber usually found in a well stocked Yard,

o As wo fun our own ears, wo are enabled to
furnish bills ofLumber of any .required length,
in tho shortest possible time. .Our flooring,
Weatherboarding, &c., is lalwpys housed, and
can be furnished dry.

COAL, (under cover.) .

No painstwill bo spared to'furnish’Coal for

family nae, plo’atLaud dry, ofall sizes and qual-
ities, among' which Will ba. lound Lyhens Val
ley, Luke, Fiddler, Sunbury-White Ash, Trev
orton, Locust Mountain,Lottery, &c. And to
our Lime burning friends and to Blacksmiths,
wo would say, wo can and will furnish as cheap

as the cheapest and yf the best quality.
Tho sonoir partner will bo on, the yardas usu-

al to attend W those who.mavfavosu? with a
continuance pf their patronage., .fjiajiUfnl f
past favors, he' solicits a .continuance of the
custom at.the old yard. ~ .

We haVo oh hand a largo stock of Lumber
and Coal, and are constantly feceivlng addi-
tions, which we will sell as low as any other
yard in the borough. y - ..'n-r..

Don’t fail to call at the old yard near tho Gas
Bouse. JACOB SHROM,

ROBERT M- BLACK.
N. B.—A duplicate of the books of Shrom &

Hoffer, are in my handsifhoab tnaobtcd-can
call on tho subscriber at tho old yard and p y
,0 . JACOB SHROM.

August 4,1809.

TO BE HAD AT EBy’S GroceryStore, some
of tho choicest. No. 1 Mackerel (without

heads,) ever offered in Carlisle. Tho publlc
invited to call and examine them nndjudgefor
themselves. Feb. 24,1880.

_

MANTTILLAS. Those in want ofaMantilla
wm find the largest and cheapest assort-

Jr.

gyy.Tnh \Vorlc done at this office on
short notice.

Farm for Sale.
On SaturdayK November.l2, lBs9.

WILL bo sohLat public sale, on the premi-
ses, on the above day, the farm at present

in the occupancy of John Hosier, situate on the
Trindle Spring Road, bno mile west of Mcchan-
icsburg, in Silver Spring township, containing

Sixty-six Acres,
all of which Is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, except about 14Acres of Woodland.
The Trindle Spring runs at the oast end of the

property. The improvements are a
Log Dwelling House, an AppleOrch-

ItiiijljWynrd, &o. The property is under
i

fence, and will bo sold as one
tract,or In lots ns purchasers may desire.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clockr. M-, when
teimi will bo made known by

,s ■•••■; JACOB MYERS.
M Agt. for the heirs of Jacob Myers, doo’d.
October 6,1859—6 t

Valuable TowuProperty
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale the property,
she now occupies, on the corner of High

and Bedford streets, opposite Ileiscr’s hotel,
Carlisle. The properly measures 60 feet on
High street, and 210 on Bedford street to an
alley. -The improvements are a large stone plns-
tered DWELLING HOUSE,front- JhrA
ing on High street, a good back SiSa a jit/t
building, fronting on Bedfordsireol, pßa'Slag!
Stable, Carriage House, Wood JgSaggJgg
House, &c. There is a well of good water near
the door of the back building, and also a cis-
tern. Tho garden is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and contains a number ofchoice fruit trees.
This property is well calculated lor any kind of
business, and is also a pleasant place of resi-
dence., If. not sold at private sale before Wed-
nesday the ,16th of November, it will on that
day, bo offered at public sale, at the court-house,
at 14 o’clock in Hie afternoon ol said day.—
Terms made known by

.
MARGARET BAUGHMAN.

Carlisle, Sept. 29, ’59.
JOHN EARLY.' ' J. R. HOMEMAKER.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOCK & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER .§■ SALT,

■ The subscribers,having taken the.warehouse,
cars and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well
known establishment, on West High Street, op-
posite Dickinson College, would inform the
public, that they have entered into a general
Forwarding and Commission business..

The highest market price will be paid for
Flour, Grain and Produce of.all kinds.

They are also prepared to freight producepnd
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the
lowest rates, with salely and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,■ -LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limtburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal, constant,
ly lor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered
dry to any part ofthe town. ,

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Sept. 1,1859.

First Great Arrival of

Fall and Winter Ciolhing.
THE . subscriber has returned from the Eas-

tern Cities, with a largo and well selected
stock of

Pall anil Winter Clothing,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
&c., which he can sell at such prices, as'd*. aij

:

ton ish the natives.
Having taken particular pains to select goods

especially adapted for this market, ho can as-
sure his customers, that they are WELL •AND
FASHIONADD Y MADE.

Buyers will find it to their interest to exam-
ine bisstook, as ho has determined to sell upon
ihe'motto dl ' ‘ '

“SMALL PROFITS.” ' I
03" Remember the old Stand, near, the Mar-

ket House.
ASHER WIEL,

Successor to Steiner & Pro’s.
September- J5, 1859.

SPRAIGttIE’S YORK STATE
Babley-Mai/teo ■

RYE WHISKEY,

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for the sale
of this Whiskey,

WM. ELLIOTT & CO.
Wo. 68, N. 2 i SI., Phila. .

J. $. Lynch & Co., South Hanover St.,
directly opposite the Volunteer Printing Oflice,
Carlisle, are authorized to soli this Whiskey,
and have a large stock oh hand.

August 18, 1859—8m* ’

Large Arrival ofFall & Winter Goods

Ogilby’s New Store.
JAM now opening the largest assortment of

Dry Good over brought to Cumberland coun-
J
The attention of the Ladies is particularly in-

vited to thosplendid assortment of Dress Goods.
A full line of magnificent Silks, Poplins, Poil
De Cheviers, French Merinoes, Cashmere, Ac.
Shawls and cloth Capes, of all kinds, and un-
commonly cheap. Dress Trimmings, ail new
styles, and to suit every color. Flannels and
Blankets at astonishingly low prices. Calicos,
tflo best in Carlisle, at 6, 8. and 14 cents. De
Laines, the best in Cumberland county, at 10j
12,and 15cents. Carpets, the best in the State,

at 37, 50, and 63 cents. Muslins, bleached and
unbleached, Linens, Napkins, Table Cloths,
Shirtings, Doglies, Sec., bought frbm the largest
importers in New York. Ginghams, a lull as-
sortment, Mourning Goods, a largo assortment
ofMourning Goods, ofall kinds and description,
a new supply of lashionable Bonnets and Rib-
bons, at low figures, Gloves ofthe best quality,
Alexander's Kid Gloves, Kidd, Silk, and Cot-
ton Gauntlets,all kinds,Ladies and Gentleman’s,
Boys and Girl’s winter Gloves, Buck Gloves,
equal to any _exclusive Jlgency. Gentlemen’s
wear, a new assortment of flne'Broad Cloth’s,
Castor Beaveys, plain and fancy Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinotts, Kentucky Joans, &c., &c,

Cassimeres suitable for Boys very cheap, throe
Ply Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth’s, all widths,
good and cheap. .

,

The store .is now, placed full of new, elegant,

and cheap goods, and will bo sold ofl at prices
to defy competition.

Come one, come all, before purchasing else-
where. Judge for yourselves, and save money
bi; buying your goods at the cheap store.
"No trouble to showour goodsat tho now store

opposite'the;HailRoad Depot.
HOOTS AND SHOES.—An entirenotf stock

ofßoots'and Shoes just received.
Men’s and Boys winterBools and. Shoes, very

cheap.Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Boots and
Shoes, of Willi’s celebrated make, no bettor or
handsoth'e'iihoo made. ■’ \

Gum Shoos of1 all kinds, very low. Hyoid
customers for Hoots and Shoos will please give
me a caU. CHARLES OGILBY.

October 27, 1859. .

Kent he's Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland county, lor the .sale of

Routbo’s patent animal trap, lor catching Fox-
es, Minks, Wolves, Bears,.&o,. Call and see
;bom at the cheap Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
March 17,1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. .SMITH respectfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons,

that he has returned from his South-western
tout, with his health.greatly improved, and has
resumed practice in Carlisle. • '

Office on Main street, one door west of the
Railroad Depot, where he can bo lound at a |
hours, day and night, when ootml
Ally*

Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that an application

will be made to the Legislature of Bonn,
sylvania, at ita next meeting,’lor the incotpota.
tion ol a Bank of Issue, with discount and do.
posit privileges, to bo located in the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Fa., to bo
called " The Hank of Carlisle,” with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to three hundred thousand
dollars. (Signed.)
William Ker, ' John B. Parker,
Thomas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin Givi(jr,jr. Enoph Young,.
Richard Woods, ChristianStaymnn,
William Bentz, ■ John S. Storrctt,'’
A. B. Sharpe, Wm. N. RUssbll (
John G. Dunlap, Joseph D. Halbert,
Robert Givin, John Unnlap,
James Holier,, Robert Moore,,
U. A. Sturgeon, ■ Robert Wilson,
Samuel Greasbn, Gool fr. Sheafe'r,
Jacob H. Nejs.ley, « Benjamin Nciskiy.

Juno 30, 1859—Cm*

"Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next Legislature of Peon,
sylvania, to alter tho charter oftbo Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough ofCarlisle,
Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank tho rights and privileges of a bank of is-
sue, and to change its 00109 to the Carlisle
Bank; also to increase tho capital of .said bank
(which is at present aeventy-t.wo thousand dol-
lars, with privilege of increasing thesame under
ita present charter to one hundred thousand
dollars,) two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars. W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

June 80, 1859—Cm I-,-
I BARGAINS I
IJ BARGAINS'!!
Just received and for sale at reduced prices, a
largo lot of Silk dusters, Shnntilla and French
Laco Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns in
great variety of stylo, cheap; Delaines, Chintzes,
Brilliants, Embroideries at less than city prices,
Lace mitts, Sun Umbrellas, Douglass & Sher-
wood’s unequalled Skirts for Ladies, Misses
and Children's wear, Hosiery of every descrip-
tion.

Please call at Lcidich & Sawyer’s now store,
East Main St.

J uno 30, 1859.

Mat and Cap Store.
AT KELLER’S old aland,-.North Hanover

Street, nearly opposite the Hardware store
of J. P. Irene & Son.

A full assortment justreceived, to which con-
stant additions will be made of city as well as
homo manufacture. The stock now comprises

. <T\ Moleskin, Cassimere, Beaver and Felt e-a
jjfSk/KITS,of all styles and colors, lromi||

the cheapest to the best quality. Straw Hats,
a large variety of all prices and styles, together
with a- neat assortment of children’s Fur and
Straw Hals. Also, Men’s, Boys’and Children’s
CJIPS, embracing every kind now wbrh, both
plain and dress Ciqis, to which the attention of■the publlcis respectfully iuViled. Son’t forget
Keller’s (JldStand.

Carlisle, May, 1859—1 y

Bargains I Bargains!
SAVE TOUR MONEY

BY culling at the store next to Kline’s Hotel,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent., ns
the subscriber is determined to sell his large and
well selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
withoiit-rosorve,.at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices
Pillow case muslins and Shootings “

Apron and Furniture checks “

Tickings and Penit. Stripes “

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams “

The best calicoes at 10 cts. and the rest “

Fancy and black Lawns . “

Lavella cloth and Debegos “

Bareges and Pongee mixture “

Plain and figured tuouslin-dc-lains “

Challies and Barege do lains
Silk Poplins and Alpacas “

Parasolis and Umbrellas “

Stella, printed and plain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars
Skeleton arid other Skirts ' *•

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet “

Litton Cambric Handkerchiefs
Black and dol’d Silks
Black and dol’d Cloth
Cassintores and-Mefino Cassihteres “

Kentucky Joans and Gassinets
Plain and striped cotton"pant stuff “

Plain and twilled Linen . “

White and col’d Flanhels “

Hosiery and Gloves . “

Trunks-and Carpet Bags “

Country merchants will do well by calling, as
they will save expenses, arid any one wishing to
commence business will secure hiraseil by buy-
ing the entire stock—one of the best stands in
town. So every one can make moneyby cal’

1 ing on S. L. LEVI
I Juno 23, 1859

. Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
T YNCH A CO., successors to Lynch & Wea-
JLilaml,respectfully announce to the public,
that they continue to keep constantly on hand,
and for sale, a largo and verysuperior assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at the old stand. South Hanover street, three
doors south of Inholf’s Grocery store, and di-
rectly opposite the Volunteer printing office.
BRANDIES,

‘

.
All of choice Brands.

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Maderia,' Lisbon, Claret,
Native, Hock, Johaunisberg and Bo
derheiinor.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick Sc Co., Goisler A Co.,,and
imperial. ’

GINS,
Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKEY,
Superior Old Monongahola, Choice
Oki Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Son’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India Palo Ale,
Tonnet’s Brown Stout, Also, a largo lot of
Monongahela Rectified Whiskey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for safe low.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTI-
CLE, will tlnd it as represented, as their whole
attention will be given .to a proper and careful
selection of their STOCK, 'Hitch cannot be. sur-
passed, and hopes to have The patrotfage o( the
P“ bliC‘ ; LYnCHAC^.

April 21, 1859—dm

Something New I
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND

SEED STORE.

MB. STKICKLBR & BfirffHEtt, have
•just opened, in the room formerly occu-

pied by Shryook, Taylor & Smith, Zug’s now
building, Main St., two doors oast of the mar-
ket houje, a largo assortment of Agricultural
Implements and fertilizers, which they are pre-
pared to sell on the most teasonablo terms.

The stock embraces '

Plows, Cultivators, Harrow?,, Hay, Straw and
Corn Fothler Cutters, Reapers, Mowers,
Drills, Cradles, Scythes, Corn Shelters,
Forks, -Shovels, ,H6es, -Rakes, Prun-
ing Knives, Whetstones for Mow-

ers, and every other article neces- .
sary for farm use.

They also intend keeping in addition, a Bill
assortment of Cedar and Willow Ware, jnolud.
ing Spain's Patent Churn, Brooms Brushes,
Butter-workers, Buttor Forms, Prints, Ladles,
B"Frbuitßa:rden “aid Flowe,Seeds, Seed
Potatoes of the best varieties. They-are con

ftant v making additions to their-stock, and will
usocveTy exertion to snpply the wants of the .

%"oC atoTbe Agency for £«,».* H™-

,ff
Or«Birs

aioft"at for fruit and orns.
mental Trees, Flowers and fertilisers, will bo

attended to promptly. I
April 21, 1869—1 y

Proclamation.
WHEREAS tho Hon. James H. G»aha«,

President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Pleas in tho counties of Cumberland*
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the se.ehai
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodburn
SiSlichaelCocklin, Judges of theConrls'of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for tho
trial of all capital and other offenders, in tha.said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to modirected, dated the hid day ol ’August, 1859,have ordered*, tho Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery to he hoiden at Cap.
lisle, on the 2d Monday of November, 1869,
(being the ,14th day,)at 10 o’clock in thofofs-noon. to continue two weeks. •

NOTICE is hereby given to,the Coroner, Juai
tices of tho Peace, and Constables of tie said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded tobe then and there in tiislr
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and ail other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid conhty,afa lo bo (hero topfosebufethem
as shall be just.’ '

.
“

>

ROBERT M’CARTNEY/SAsrta., ■September 15,1859.

Ladd, Webster & C .

Improved Tight Slich Sewing Machines.

fob families and manufacturers . . >

ARE noted for their remarkable simplicity
and strength. They do a greater range ot

work—from the lightest to the heaviest—and in
a more satisfactory manner than ahy other ma-
chine.. , .■ f ■

They stitch, hem, bind, fcfl,run and gatheri
without basting—using a straight needle—and
make a lock stitch alike on i both sides of the
work, which cannot bo unravelled.

Please examine these before purchasing, anp
soccrt thb cheapest by buying the best.

On exhibition and for sale at Mrs. B; Ai-
Reynold’s Daguerrean Booms, west of Dr. Zitz-
er’s oflioo, by

August 25, 1859—tf
W. H. MASON.

Fiiei.il Groceries.
JUST received by-the. subscriber, a iargq

stock of every description of Groceries)
fresh arid cheap. Also, a large supply, of-

Foreign arid Doniestic Liquors,
consisting of very line old Cognac, of Pincf,
Castillon & Co’s, (vintage 1850) Brandy, find
Old Port, Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Held,
sick & Co’s, telobratqdChampagne Wines, pure
Holland'Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very ttne; old
Rye Whiskey, Bourbon andMonongaiiqla do..
Hum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, &c.,folr
sale at the new store of the subscriber at low
prices. , .

Carlisle Junualy 20,, 1859.
WM. BENTJS,

■ Is. r. rijrt, ; ;

A TTORNET AT LAW. Office inKhoem’i
A jlHall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle,

September 22, 1859—1 y
H. KEltStlAili; -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., Soutty
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer

Printing Office..
Septembers, 1839—tf

Ifnghen’cotypcs.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn’*,
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this

is the opinion expressed by the leading photo*
graphic journals of the day, both American and
English, and these may be obtained at the rooms
of Mrs. Remolds, Leather Street, two doors
wpst ofHanover.

Carlisle, June 16, 1859—tf

valuable town pkope^ty
FOR SALE!

THE undersigned will sell at,private sale, alt
their property bn East Street and Liberty

Alley, containing 120feet trout on East Street;
anti 120 toot deep on Liberty Alley, having,tbo|oon erected lour, dwelling-houses.rtf, q No. 1. Being a'large two Stoty

Slohe House, with Back-builtflng, a
*S*IHIBrick Cistern, verychoice fruit trees,

&c.
No. 2. Being a largo two story Frame House,

with back-building, Brick Cislern, Wood-house,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.

No. 8 and 4, are situated on Liberty Alley*
being one story stone and frame Honsds.

Those properties will, bo sold together oij
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person,
wishing to view the properties or tvishjn£.ipfof- ,
mutton, will inquire of Wm. Bell, or theunder-
sighed. S. & N. BKLIi*

Carlisle, January 13, 1859—tt

SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT I

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROADCO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOUR{L

ON and after Monday, April Hth, 1859jpassenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-
days excepted:) -/

Foi* Hni'ristlnirg'.
Ist Iran. 2d Trairi.

Leave Ohambersburg, 6.10 A.M. I.COP.M,
<( Shipponsburg, 5.40 “ 1.32 <’

« Nowville, 0.10 « 2.04 «

« Carlisle, ■ 6.43 “ 2.46 “

Meohanlcsb’g, 7.16 f ’ 9.115; “

At Harrisburg, 7.46 it. , 3,45 «

For CSiaisj bevsbisvg '

. Isi Trtfiu.' 2d Train:
Leave Harrisburg, • 8.00 A.M. 1.20 P.M.

« Mcchanicaburg, 8.43 “ 1.66" *<

<■ Carlisle, 0.20 “ 2.34 « .
. “ Nowville, 9.51 “ 8.08

« Shippensburg, 10.24 “ 3,88 ‘<-

At Ohambersburg, 10.55 “ 4.08 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, via'
Penn’u Railroad, at 2.30. 606, and 760 A.Mf
and 1.10 and 3.50, P.Mj.'By Rending Leba-
non Valiev Railroad, af 8a, nu, 9,36 p.m.

For Baltimore, 3.20 a.m. and Ip.m.
For Trovorton and Williamsport, at 1.00 and

and 8.30p. m.
Train on Dauphin Rond at 2.00 p. m.
Fares from Harrisburg, Meolmnlcsburg, Cm*

lisle, Shippensburg and Cliambersburg, will be-
ten cents lea's wh'eft paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid la the Cars. . ■O. N. LULL, Suiti :

Railroad Office, Cliambersburg, 4'
' April 7, 1859. {

..
.

...

JUST received a largo assortment of Double
and Single Barrel Guns, Double and Single

Barrel Pistols. Kovolvers, Game Buga, Powder
Flasks, Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,
Wads, fcc., at

H. SAXTON’S.
May 26,1859

Cedar & Willow Ware.

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a varl-
ety ol Fancy and other Baskets. . .

Wooden Ware.—Tubs, Buckets. Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Palls, Bed-
curds, Mats, Brushes and other necessarybona^t

Jlrooms, known as the best Broom In

this or any other market, are for sale only by
the subscriber. • Alb articles in our lino are of-
fered at the lowest cash prices. . • >

Nov. 4, 1858., J. TV. EBr;

MILL PICKS, MILL PICKS- An ,
assort,

ment of John Hanis’ corebratcdnewpa:
font MILL PICKS, just received at the Agrl

&

The Picks are superior to any now made,and
arewarranted.

July 7.

BELLS I BELLS 11 Farm Bells of the best
makes,for sale cheap, at tho hardware store

of John P. Lyno & Son.
May 19,1859. . ■ '

HOTEL KEEPERS and Dealers generally,
supplied with floe Liquors at loss than city

prices by
.

.«■ BENTZ.
Carlisle, January 20,1869.


